
Munyonsand filter can bo bo beneficial or ET3
Witch HazeljwmuijouB as in tne nursery. Tne

1 woratlthlng you can give a young
fcaby.funder a year old, is bread, says Soap - sir hpm iiilU;a writer. But later on bread bo'-

s comes useful It should nevr h

The Heavy Heart.
Great calamities do not embitter ex-

istence. It Is the petty vexations, the
small Jealousies, the little disappoint-
ments, that make the heart heavy and
the temper sour. Don't let them. An-

ger is pure waste of vitality. It helps
nobody, and hinders everybody. No
woman does her best except when she
Is cheerful. ' A light heart makes busy
hands and keeps the mind free and
alert . No misfortune is so great as
one that sours the temper.

Mothers wfll find Mrs. WlntloVs Boothlng
Byrap the best remedy to use foi their children
aurlDg the teething period.

given new to a child at any age, but In mnrn RnntMmr thnnBtaie bread or toast, or bread baked
crisp In the oven, la excellent for mlchildren. They really want more

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo

Always Bought

jvifc oui tTcam; more no.u--
inir than any lotion;

liniment or salve; more
beautifying ihnu any cos- -

, nietic.
Cures dandruff ami step hair' - from falling out.

cnsp roods nowadays, and if this fact
was taken to heart the next TpnAm.

eetn ana weak digestion.
'. Pleasant M n. lull...

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVgetableRieparatlonEirAs- -

HETTY GHEES. Bears theA local author went to the Hhrar
ting ate Stomachs aniBowds ito gel a coby of his own latest hook he Will Turn Over All Baalaejaa te)

':, He had a friend with him. "Is 'Fate

VURH A HAN IS A FAHTJEB.

When he values success more than
character and self-respe-

When he has no confidence in him-

self nor In his fellow, men..
When he does not try to make nit

work a little better each day.
When he loves his own plans and

Interests more than humanity. .

When be tries to rule other by
bullying Instead of by example.

When he knows that he is in the
wrong, but Is afraid to admit It

When his friends like hint for what
he has more than for what he is.

When he values wealth above health,
self-respe- and the good opinion of

others. - :, j- V;-

When he is so busy doing that he
has no time for smiles and cheering
words. :.V

When he Is so burdened by hie busi-

ness that he finds no time tor rest and
recreation.

When he lets a day go by without
making some one happier and more
comfortable.

When, he envies others because they
have more ability, talent or wealth
than he has. .: ' " "'' '

When be becomes so absorbed In hit
work that he cannot see that life is

greater than. work. ',

When he does not care what happens
to his neighbor or to his friend so

long as he Is prosperous. s.

Her Danarhter. latoreMrs. Hetty Green, celebrated for

Promotes DidestionXHieerfid
years as the richest and shrewest busi-
ness woman in the world, will soon
retire from active business life and ncssand&strontalns neither

Opum-Morphin- e rwrMiacraLiwill turn over the handling of her
immense fortune, estimated at $50,-- NOT NARCOTIC.

WaaiaaiMBasaHStsaaManaassiBaaasa

.and Fussing' in?" he Inquired. "Tea.
sir," answered the librarian, promptly.
"But how do you know without look-
ing?" "It's never been out yet!"
Cleveland Leader. -

; Dry Cleaned Them.
"Why is your grandpa's face band-

aged?" asks the lady next door.
"He was sleeping in his big chair,"

explains the little girl, "and Willie
turned the nozzle of the vacuum clean-
er against his whiskers." Life.

000,000, to her daughter Sylvia, now
Mrs. Matthew Astor Wilks.

For months it has been rumored
that Mrs. Green's health is failing.

( IP hAioeSudand these rumors have been partially
substantiated during the last few
weeks by the irregularity of the aged
woman's visits to her office In the Prided Sam UseChemical National Bank, and ner

Anerfect Remedy forCoitsflM--feeble appearance when she does ma
Hon . Sour Stomadi.D'larrtm:terialize there. Among the few per

... ;The Real Thing.
Fred, aged three, had been a

naughty boy, and his mother bad pun-
ished him. ' He felt very much hurt
and complained to his auntie about
his mamma's spanking him. Auntie
said: ' "It is not you that mamma
spanks, but a little devil inside of
you who makes you do naughty
thingB." 'After sitting very still for
five minutes he Bald: "It beats all
how it hurts me when that devil gets
spanked." The Delineator.

Physician's First Thought ;

A. physician was driving along the
street, when his horse took fright and
ran taway. He was thrown violently
to the sidewalk, and knocked sense-
less. Presently, he recovered a little
from bis unconsciousness, and, no-

ticing the crowd which had gathered
about, him, remarked: "What's the
matter, gentleman? Anybody hurt!
I'm Doctor B Can I be of any
service T

'

- One Thing That Will Live forever,- -

PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, first box sold
in 1807, rover 100 years ago, sales in-

crease yearly. All diwgists or How-
ard pros.,' Buffalo, N. Y. . , .

' ' '

Embarrassing HaDi.
' Hiooboghs are distinctly mortifying
to .the victim. As they are signs ' of
poor digestion nnd may mean bad
stomach trouble, if of frequent occur-

rence, they should be treated medicin-

ally. For temporary cures try gradu-
ally dissolving a small lump of sugar
on . the tongue. Slow, slppingi of hot
water : Is also good, or gargling . the
throat with ice water.

Worms jConvnisionsfeverisu- - For Oversons In close touch with Mrs. Green It -- BR X ness andLoss of Sleep.is understood that for years she has
been Quietly training her daughter to

Facsimile Signature of
successfully manage her immense for-

tune, and that, since her daughter's

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Blood Disease --

Doctors Failed to Cure.
Miss Mabel F. Dawkins, 1214 Lafay-ette St., Fort Wayne, Ind., writes:

"For three years I was troubled with
catarrh and blood disease. I tried sev-
eral doctors and a dozen different rem-
edies, but none of them did me any
good. A friend told me of Hood's la.

I took two bottles of this
medicine and was as well and strongas ever. I feel like a different personand recommend Hood's to any one suf-
fering from catarrh."

Get It today in usual liquid form or
Chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs

Thirty YearsFASHION HINTS
marriage to Mr. Wilks, with Its ac NEW YORK.
companying possibility of an heir, this
training has been increased. It is re
ported that the transfer of the active wmsmm Hyv" I Ml!!

ia.R.x.n.U undertheFoodaii I n fi ll I 11 1
control of Mrs. Green's millions to her
daughter for management is only a
Question of a few weeks at most.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.Hetty Green. Is 78 years old. Her VMt osamwa , aim torn am.
age, coupled with her monotonous
business routine, has begun to tell up
on her. 8he no longer Is able to put

Cradle Unfashionable.
Cradles are going out; children are

not wearing them any more. People
tell us that rocking is unhygienic; ba-

bies, according to modern idea, should
go to sleep naturally In a stationary

r germ-proo- f ' bed, with antiseptic pil

the snap and flash Into the handling
of her affairs that characterized her in
the past, although her shrewdness, it
Is said, is as keen as ever. One of
Mrs. Green's geratest, disappointments
In life, it Is said, has been the non--

inclination of her son, Edward H. R.
Green, who lives In Texas, to become

ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SlXm AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.as famous a financier as herself, ki
one time she put $20,000,000 Into

lows and sanitized rattle. Sentiment
may save the cradle for a little while,
but sooner or later it will go to ihe

'dusty attic along with the hair-clot- h

sofa. Maybe the infant of
will bear up somehow under these
accumulated misfortunes, will strug-
gle along somehow to maturity, but
what about the artists, the poets, the
song writers? What a world of sen-
timent and melody has been woven

southwestern railroads for her son, so
we want you to try this Fiano IN YOUR

HOME FREE. We want you to try it at
our expense becausethat he might become a railroad mag

f. A ik. .A t iLI-.- .. J 11 runate. The accumulation of wealth,
5however, is not a fad with Edward H. ?3 1 ITSELF will convince you of the followingR. Green, who Is content to live well

and carry on sufficient business at thearound the theme of the mother and
the gently rocking craffle! What kind same time to keep his mind occupied,

facts:
It's the best value on earth for the price

($275).
'

It's MUSICALLY tend MECHANICALLY

rightl '

Sylvia, the daugther, takes more after

It's Simply Great
This is the popular ex-

pression of the thousands
of persons who have taken
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
during the past' 57 years
in cases of Bloating, Heart-
burn, Headache, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Costive
ness, : Biliousness, Malaria,
fever and Ague. If you
suffer, from these ailments
get a bottle of the Bitters
today It willdp you good.
Get.,;..

'

her mother, and It is on this account
of song will the poor poet of the fu-

ture be able to make about an enam-
eled iron crib with brass trimmings.'

Success Magazine.

that the control of her mother's enor
. .,s . J . we Know mere is so much real value inmous fortune will soon be turned over

to her. New York American.

Saying Grace.

this Wellington Piano we're selling for $276 on easy payment that
we're willing to let it be IT'S OWN SALESMAN.

It will tell it's own story to you in your home if you'll send us the
coupon. '

Please send me full particulars concerning this unusual Piano offer.

i No Protection for 8eagulls.
Seagulls have increased In numbers

so enormously in Devonshire, and
have caused so much damage to fish,
that the Devon Sea fisheries commit

A neat dress for morning it mads on
the most simple of lines. It is one piece in
style, and depends entirely for trimming
effect on the contrasting material used in
the collar and cuffs.

I own that I am disposed to say
grace upon twenty other occasions in
the course of the day besides my din
ner. 1 want a form for setting out
upon a pleasant walk, for a moon

' Name. Address.
tee hub passea ' a resolution m ravor
of the removal of protection from the
birds and their eggs. It was esti-
mated that one gull ate ten fish in
twenty-fou- r hours. Pall Mall Gazette.

light ramble, for a friendly meeting, OSTETTERIU1or a solved problem, Why have we
none for books, those spiritual repasts

" rzOTLB AJTD TEISQX

The harpy eagle of Brazil feeds ex-

clusively on monkeys, '
London has 2,150 miles of streets

Healthy England.
We have much to learn from Eng

a grace before Milton-- a grace be rinkDoIe'sfore Shakespeare a devotional exer-
cise proper to be said before' readina and 390 mllee of tramways.

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

Tents, Awnings, Sails
Cots. Hammocks, Canrai and Covert

1 or 1,000 at factory prices.
PACIFIC TENT AND AWNING CO.

27 N. First St. Portland. Or.

the "Faery Queen?" Charles Lamb. Eighty-seve- n In every hundred Ca

land in the way of hygiene. England
owes her great superiority in that re-

spect to special laws and regulations,
and also to the cheapness of "neces-
sary" foods. Paris Hygiene.

nadian fanners own their own farms.
. Wealth Buried With the Dead. Cooked food is sold from automo

i.WJIII!WIUiipiW
The Dyaks, besides the deceased'

property, bury with him sometimes
biles in the streets of Paris, Berlin
and Moscow.

DYSPEPSIASix arc lamps installed in a Londonlarge sums of money and other valu-
ables, bo that It frequently happens theater, In 187 J, were the first eleo-trl- o

lamps used commercially in thatthat a father, unfortunate In his fam "Having taken your wonderful
for three months and bein?entirelvily, Is by the death of his children

city. . , cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
Tkff a the mad arixe far Rtsef at ft Seattle EipaaHoa Its

Tbei art posted Perttaad'l smt stutihd prean. Una
Car. slanti by enrol. Send poital far aUknw txU;. THE SIBiOd
ROSE NURSERIES. 1180 C Hihrukw AnsH, Portland, Orefs.

reduced to poverty. And In some ex-

tinct societies of America nothing but Costa Rica Is solidly on a gold basis 1 unna a word ot praise is due to
and experiences none of the disadvant lascareur lor tneir wonderful comnosi--the deceased's land, which they were
ages of fluctuations in . the price of

Possibly Greatest of All Tasks.
Louisa M. Alcott once wrote: "To

rear ten virtuous children, put ten
nseful men and women Into the world
and give them health and courage to
work out their own aalvatlon is a bet
ter. Job" done fc- - the Lord than win-

ning a. battle or ruling a state," .

Getting Back at the Prof.
Prof. Is a watermelon a vegetable

or a fruit?
8tude-- I dont know. But please

tell me whether clam digging is fish-

ing or agriculture. r

unable to put into his grave, remained
for his widow and children. silver for exchange.

tion. I have taken numerous other
remedies but without avail, and I

find that Cascarets relieve more in a day
than all the others I have taken would in
a year." James McGune,

The latest estimate placed on the
wheat crop in Chile for the harvest of

'
1910 fixes the yield at 23,642.000
bushels a big gain over 1909.

KODAKS sTppklT
Write for catalosrues and literature. Developing
and printing. Mail orders given prompt attention

Portland Photo Supply Co.
149 Third Street PORTLAND, ORE.

Pleaaantf Palatable. Potent. Taata Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Grip.
10c 26c, 60c. Never sold In bulk. The
nine tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

Though blessed with the most fertile
soil and most favorable climate In the
world, the United States produce less
wheat an acre planted than England,
Germany or Holland. '

A A
Lr & I --1
T V'lii T w'jS0.' fNewitt C. Baldwin, the oldest official

of the Methodist Ctfurch in Verona, N.

J., estimates that he has walked 25,000
miles in going from his home to the
church and back In the last fifty-fiv- e

years. His home Is one mile from the

TEA SPICES
BAKING POWDER
. EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT church.
The declared exports from SmyrnaL. DOUGLAS CUJSSnfiDEVERS

'PORTLAND. OftE.' jl to the United States increased from

BIG gam:$2,413,937 In 1908 to $3,703,825 in 1909.

Opium shipments Increased from $411,- -

H PROCE88ED SHOES
WOTS $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, 13.50, $4.00, $8.00
WOMEN'S $3.80, $J,$3.80, $4 CARTRIDGES684 to $1,091,050 and carpets . from

$149,278 to $349,129, and tobacco from
$257,831 to $430,136.

MvffMnn so a. s on f
KIUOIIE EYE REHEDlf

TRYRed, Weak, Weary, Watery Eye and H

EYELIDS i
Murine Doesn't Smart-Soot-hes Eye Pair
DranWs Sol Marias Era BaawiV. UqiU. 25c Sec, $I.M
Murine 7 Sabre, in Auptie Tubes, 25c, $1.00
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAIl
Murine EyeRemedy CoChicaga

Mrs. Mary Bruen, mother of the Rev "A Kill in Everr Cartrid la thm
erend J. de Hart Bruen, pastor of the

THE STANDARD
. FOR 30 YEARS

Taeyare absolutely the
most populaiand bestshoes
for the price In America.
They are the leaders every-
where because thev hold

First Presbyterian Church of Beivi--

dere. N J., is 84 years old and has
spent seventy-tw- o years of her life in
teaching Sunday school. At present
she has charge of a Bible class in her
son's church.

their shape, fit better,
look better and wear lon--

than other makes,fer are positively the

- OT vwiawus vsi Vbl
tainty possible only at a result of UMC
experience, UMC development, UMC
progTessivenest, resources, facilities,

skill and care. ,
h u the and itneaualled muihroom
expansion that aieo7u;yMi,ia 100 of die UMC Cart- -

THE DRINK DELIGHTFUL!
Everybody is going to drink Dole's

Pure Hawaiian Pineapple Juice be-

cause it is both healthful and delightful
Its Pure nothing whatever has

been added. Drink it pure.Its Hawaiian grown and boU
tied in a Tropical Paradise and
tastes it.

Its Pineapple ne most health,
ful and refreshing of all juicy fruits.

ALCOHOL
DPIUM TOBACCO

most economical shoes for yon to buy. W. L.
Maurice Maeterlinck, whose literary

craft is a marvel of the present day,
Douglas name and the retail price are (tamped
on the bottom value guaranteed.
TAKE NO SUB8TITUTII If your dealer
cannot supply yoa write for Mail Order Catalog .

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.

Only authorised Haeif-- la
iroaou. Writmiwta in and who has just produced in London

lor lilnstmtoa circular.
the successful drama, "Bluebird,'' liStan ikjtituti, 71 turn a.
a delightful talker to one or two
friends. When faced by half a dozen A

or more he becomes ae shy as a school I I)M
When enters

taad drufse,' U'l OSmt
PureHswaiian
PppUjuke

a ad laeif
girl and cannot be driven Into speech.

ndges, that make them the invariable ammunition choice of
real big-ga- shooters, who best can appreciate big-ga-

hazard. Their preferences differ in rifles, but unite om
UMC Cartridges.

Try the new UMC Hollow Point Bullet the greatest bus.
roomer vet devised more shocking and killing power than
is afforded by any other bullet,
"Lesmok" powder .22 our newest cartridge lot small
game and target shooting.
UMC CurcnltNoit tur umnU4 M ntry how, which not mbj
liuimnUa ih, caHHdim hut aim Umimtivm a tin fulltittrttfIn malttr $ gnaraMt.

THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE COMPART

Agency i 299 Bnadway, New Terk Cay
Cm Urn Ur lilt maihi (,.

I X au.avH.e ...... ..... ..J
1 lb ae ( vm. uia.k write an lafChange of Program.

Washinirton Star.

, In Gracious June.
Jnne la Ood's alms to the poor. He

feeds them with the tweet air, b
clothes their naked bodies with the
warmth of the sunshine. I sever feel
Inclined to be charitable to June. It
seems to me that heaven baa taken
It cS my bands, and I am sorry for no
one. From "Gathered Leaves" of
Mary E. Coleridge.

WAIU!f PCTtirrll rtODDCTS csiu.
Illitsriietgrreel.san Frsaetsee, CatSoon, as the mild, warm days depart

To other tasks we'll torn na.
We'll pass the ice box by and start PN U

A Dictum.
R is a frame of mind here, as ft

was a frame of mind there. To zeal-
ously cherish the sanity of existence,
To labor, albeit In what a turmoil of
grim stress, with the twinkle of mirth
tn your heart and the light of com-
passion In your eya Never to give
over the pursuit of beauty la an
things. . Never to abandon the fnk
Bng of dreams, however vague and
dim la the dust of daily endeavor.
Thus shall yon Increase the percep-
tion of your soul and realise the Joy
f life. Robert Bowman Feck,

On filling op the furnace.

Little Willie Say," pa, what is , a
WHF.K wriUoa- - to ndverUser plsaas)thin paper.

is
bookworm? Pa A bookworm, my
son, is either a person who would rath-
er read a book than ' eat or a worm
that would rather eat a book than read.

meins n
to jmei

PUTIXTAM FA D E L E S S DYE S
f.,or? T oh 5ye- - One 10c paefcare colors silk, wool and cottontJlJnlJJFfr re&uU Aakoealer, or we wtUaend postpaid at lOo a pa2kat. lor freeoWeSMaaoh anrt mis colors. M.OUHQX. VHVQ COMlA, Quiy, im

a remedyIVTJU

Chicago Daily News.lor COUCHS and COLDS1


